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'Hieday foHowfag the trip de* 
scribed l» my last tetter, I started 
out again. I baa aSne black horse, 
furols&ed fros* y, the same- well-
equipped s t a b l y with-the same 
drive? and *»e «»»« livery. .The dax 
was strugglingbetwixta^teariwid 
a smile," the, people were busy-at 

«nd com—tryiBg tp save these 
,m the disastrous ralna of 

"August About three mttel north
west of Armagh %e turned 0$ t&e 
•©alp road t»**.t a-bye roft^. and ft few 
-hundred yaapds faribfif Lanier on a 
^ut-awaiv bay o r m w k j environed 
by high ground. A brcok pjr. bracks 
i$h stream" runs Wi rough fib,^ m&lrs'b, 

hamlet* 
Beat b]*ckBmitb-«hop and po#t-offlce. 
In the centre of the village, opposite 
the demesne gate, the visitor is at
tracted by a curious looking affair 
with a coat-af-aras arid asaa-dlal, 
which tfcey say wasm anient featry 
box.. Entering the demesne, ) - » * 
s> fine red brick mansion, with a 
«onservatory aajl stables attached— 
something liH one mighMwe M the 
suburb* of" Chicago.' The biaidlng 
overlooks a beautifully laid out 
grounds,1 sloping down to the ateep, 
•rocky banks of the Blackwater. This 

wesidetiee \lfttt»j^;. to...Mr, 

t'/ 
;**i 

Is f̂NJbJHtd wet* 
pre** the rising at Kllk«uny. 
(he spirit of t ie nation WM »««»«d; | »aall t» ̂ w ttfAM 

OV^D Roe^waa^eaited back from 

elei 
Braces a wealthy Belfast ftfctiUer, 
who purchased & portion of the Bee-
burb demesne from Lord Powers-
court nino years ago tor £500. OB 

exile, m$ with aSpaniahswonl aadj Btosestf, 
IrUO* heart proved more then a 
match tor his adversaries at Baa--
burb. Tht b«ttle was fcvgltioQ th« 
5th of lusa, W&, about **OM11«I 
w«at of Benburh, at a place no*t 
called "afctOeford Br%«-W o ' » » 
EotflUh army of aom« 7,000 »«8 wa» 
oomoianded by 6«a«rat JUluoKte, 
ithile thuirlah troop*—5,500 horse 
aad to6t—w«re commanded by Owen 
'•Bow'-" O'Neill 3«»t befow th« b»Ule 
O'Neill »ad« * memorable addreu 
to hit arn»yt «xho*&rg 4 N O ia la-
ipkinf language to fight Taluwtly 

U coeSrsaed ry tha word* ol ~ 
whaa • ailitl'liaila ii ' 

"AM I «ay to U^thatthwUBrl 
P*ter, a»d »|»o thta r o ^ I wilt 

ItMr, Btiaee,ier©ct«di thia fln» hoto««» f0r fRitht. a^d fatherland, And to 
mU Siiia^ the grounds JaM ̂ ul i» a, 
jmaueer *sery credittthle to him, 
Wfaea the »w»er J& not living her« 
yMtftri are allowed through the 
grounds on wMcb' O'Kfiitf^ an-

..A- farrner -I n>f\t;;'<>n.the- 8poV^palled 
''Bagnal's Bridge* "aiid ou this v^ry 
bridge. It is <«ald, Majrshal Bag»al 
was shot by â  young Irish sharp-

. jtJloofe"-*astf6- standsf!iflthoai 'being ^^^„„ „ « ¥ « w « v ^ — » -
j and there ia a bridge orer whieh the m m my ^s t ion^. t ta i *hea he i* :• ^ frteb "loa» -was wh' ftbo^t 1W. 
t *oadt€ad?. This, {was informed^4 a Vho»e th&yfeivyete^ttickets mi'vh* tei, ^«tur«i «t-arl« all th< 

the "gate todg0„, Be W a g »«rt$Y *H 
wrltei1 «t*0lied «h0tttwjthr'as tptch 
fj^doia aa did Owen Eoe m % 
jnemoraftleoeeaailo^ fremtltftfroat 

they did» like tru»««tas of3Brtn. *ae 
atrwjffilC'J&a ^hort,aharpuBddacl. 
sive, acid ail V«a over. The day 
was Irefawd-Vt a«d never **» ft vie-
tory raow i l^nal sad jgloriai^. The 
Bogtish.lo&t aiboat^iaw mm, while 

shooter* AMttl^ tothi?«orai6feBds : ^ ^ , Bmcds dwelling fine ^iewe 

CO 
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white thorn bmb-^^alled **GTreat 
Jfan'a.ThQSii Tree"-^under which, 
tradition say^ steeps, the ,bya?e 
M%rafea| Sir Hetiry BagnlaJj who left 
m befitted a Midler; This Is the 
4pefc D»y wMeh the.-; Ihlekesi at t te 
^ght took p̂laceL N*ea* th,e battle^ 
field fc th© '^eHow Ford/' Jasroei 
the Callatt rjvep^ On the siX;i»ch 
ordhtofte suryey Map Qt the dfetMet, 
the batitie-Held fe na&rItod by efoesed 
#words above thes-wQrds,; Beale^*tbai 
bttidhe ia^'the mouth of thelf«Mo* 
yord^-r-i^^ A Btr&jjge variety of 
weapona ^ere ueed, In this battie^-
^ h a , ttiatcb-locke, cross-bow^ long-
bp#a, batderaxes, aworda, spe&rf 
4»nd lances. The Eqglish wore ar> 

Brdee* g*rdeher« Ah, how ttaeifefctgft %%m$ d t T « atiifcBgtat wd 

0 

«ro*>bteiaed, indwdiof IheArwigb 
Cathedral aad «n Itoaiense etietefa 
0t ^hattniof, roBy <sa«ntry; -Aw*y 
down oa the very edge of the Blick* 
water & seen* amidst noble treea^ 
Owea B»e% ivy>eapiped c»*t1e. fbe 
caatle waa fepsdred *od roofed and 
tnhaJbited till a ihort time ago* t wa» 
told by o»e of the workmen. $fae 
last pewoftswhe occa|ilel i t waa Me. 

1'he Irish caipwred m*arly all tha 
^rtllery, arms m& atetidards of the 
JEngllsh, besides Stgreiit qumatityof 
imUf baggage aodiupnUe* Mon
roe fir«i^ltately fledfrtwas the 
hattledield without hi* doa*- or wig 
Batlf fttgliali imd Iriih wrlUni are 
agreed on tbe hr»fery and »up«rio^ 
gtnewdaMp of O'Keill. ! » ! • • * 
might be reajrfof the trulteoof 0wen 
Bern** irietory to-day «»ly for- one 
^\ng-dlii#tt^)a» »m&Bi«t the 
ftJakaaa Angie-Iriih laaderaef that 
time. Since hit day, pithAp/iOwee, 
Roe bas had no equal m ao Irian 
ttUltary leader. We see i s him the 

tm 

mo** hut ^olrl^fmightasHSUftl* J ia« ancient gateway, 
in linen tynlea, '•'•".-

3Bie results of tlie battle waa utter 
rottfc mi sluvghter bf the. BftgUsh. 

-v Camdenr an English historian^ laya 
Of it; nIyrone triumphed *0 his 
heart's content over htgladversary 
and detained a jremariqifele victory 
over \ tke EngliSk. And doubtless 
since they first set foot In Irelandj 
they jiever recei-ved°a grieaHr over
throw," - O'SuUtvan, aoother°con* 
teniporary writer, '"assert* "that 
gf500 of the queen's soldiers, 23 
auperior -officers and a hytnoey of 
lieutenants, enatogs and̂  sergeaota 
were islaMn the %ht, Thlr^-four 
m0ltarjr standarde, twelve thousand 
pieces of gold, ail the nodical Inatra' 
ineata, artillery and |jrbvMieti« were 

^aptuired b? the vieters. Of Tyrone^ 
troops <?hly:two buadred were slain 
ard aijr hundred wonhded," The 
battle was egsentioijy aBeientlfiobho 
-*a gaino of ©Mil between two brave 
<20mmander3 and ponaainate tae-
tlcianB, and »9 caoSt intoreetliig' tfr 
oaaiy^ ia dotaii "By i t the Irish 
got a great "store- of arma and pro-
'Eisions, and .as was natural they 
draafc a health to their ho$$fr0m 
the hogeheads of browrn alewhieh 
were captured; Q'KeSli's nameraag 
throughout the land as the deliverer 

; «5f hii ^oun^trj, 1% is hardljr neces* 
sary to add ttiat ri«gh ONeill'e 

.* prindpal ««at a«d stronghold was at 
Dunganttotij ahd th<>, battle of the 

. Velio* ^ord or "Beliinaboy" waa 
only the cUnatax «f a eeries of warj., 
whieh together with, faffiiae and 
pestilecee well-nigh Mi the land £ 

. gotitude. -Ho* the Irish revh?e<| 
again after that terrible fwsriodofthe 
l̂ ifh oiod iith centyryX and notoeiy0 

jjedpled their own labd, biit ABieriea 
and, other land8r is a ntyitery only 
known to (Jod aloce» Iwaaatrnck 
by this thought while reading over 

^'Stewart's History, of Areaagi^" a/ 
book Madly • leaped me by a gentle
man of the town, Mr. A, Ruts ton, 

Pt»rau|ag odr journey we came to 
iSlaekwatertown, a mile further oot 

P village charmingly aituated on the 
river of that name, oat evidently It 
saw better days, for a number of 
wrecked mills and stores are lying 
around Idle. As our good black 
horse daahed onvrardi, ao hostile 
armies could be aeen.;;approaehiiig 
YeHow Fbrd, bat a much more 
agreeable eight .wis the presence of 
some nice country girls driving 
baby, carriage*—returning one's ma-
lute wifti a coquettish smile—while 
farther* were hauling their produces 
along the road. Mna%i about six 
.miss northwest of Armagh, I came 
on the main object of ray v i s i t -
historic Benburb. Ben burb means, 
according to some writers, "Fiere* 
Horn," or i,TeI'ror,', or * Scarecrow 
of the yoreigaeret>* f̂dw that i have 
seen Benburb, I must say that all 
the accounts I have read of It gave 
me only a faint Idea of Ite striking 

have eharigedalace.thedayaolBia 
burfr and 0wen Eoe. 

Slaving taken abirdWjevlew;^ 
the beautiful situation and feasted 
ioag over th.e\titorle seeoea around, 
t walked dtown those lovely slooptog 
gpfomida ferine ivied castle* Eaferlog 

I saw a inajftter 
spacious court yard, beautifully laid 
out with walk* and itwri cut grass, 
1'his cburt yard As ^urr^uuded by 

"aoeient walls—somewoat4 I think, 
jta. the abape of a pentagon having 
port-hotea all arouu4 Ob, one side 
is a nice modern wttage, built en 
tae preeipree oterlooklng thtf river 
—which 1 learned afterward was a 
shootfpg lodge erected by- Lord 
Fowericourt the doorways of the 
old cattle arê  aw newly built with 
eut stone, Climbing * wooden atalra 
to a room to the castle0 whicft 
seemed to have been modernised and 
recently Inhabited, 1 few what a 
stranger would take to have been 
0wen Roe*s easy*ehalr. This is a 
eurlous affair, suppbrted^on chains, 
in the very centre of the room, 
opposite a window, having andeut 
but etono Sashes, But oW what a 
view frotti that window! Indeed It 
would be bard to find a scene more 
peculiarly romantic. Surely, I 
thought, the brave O'Neill must 
have been inspired with 1% while 
watching for the approach ol the 
enemy from Armagh, Hundreds of 
feet below, at the foot of a precipice, 
runs the dark, rushing, seething, 
roaring, c frothing Black water, cir
cling round a °curve in a secluded 
little valley, bordered by „ steep 
wooded bonks. A little farther up 
the, riv% tumbles over a pretty 
"fall" beside a mill, while the banks 
on the Armagh side are studded 
with cabins and farmhouses. On 
another hill, opposite the window in 
which this pen-picture was made, is 
the nice modern residence and pretty 
grounds of Mr* McSean, wboo^ns 
the mill. At tha* window I lingered 
long, it overlooking a spot no leas 
historic than romantic, while the 
winds whispered through the ivy 
outside—«a If telling tbe visitor its 
thrilling story. I could have remained 
much longer, and think it very shor^ 
if I hadn't the wishaa of the driver 
waiting a t t h e ( g a t e telaska into 
account—who perbape didn't take as 
much mterest In Benburb as did l i» 
writer. But yet anotiaer pause, and 
the grateful Irish a m shone out 
from the west, aad seemed to throw 
a halo over that wmarkabiy ronum-
tic, historic scene. A little to the 
left is a quaint-looking bridge seen 
spanning the river betwixt woods. 
One might sit here for houraand 
not know what^toadtalre^ost—the 
beautiful demesne, fine modern resl-
deuoe, woods, precipice, toesing 
waterfalls, aad ancimt castle—all in 
abuaeh. The caaal, #htoh eoanects 
Lough Neagh with Lough ^nio, 
runs dose beside the Blackwater 
hare.̂ ' 

Keedless to add that the battle of 
Benburb was tbe outcome of tbs 
•'Uottferatioa ol Kiiireiuiy/ when 
th* Iriah bad recourse to anns b» 

tit •• : f t d M ; » ^ i s o « a ^ : ; i ^ 
'•fifcjtsl^^il^y^ifc'' suii' 

fatriot eombined. The castle of 
Bjeaburb ia maid to have baeu built 
about d84J, when the Benburb 
JMaoer lands, compriaing some «T 
towalands, were made over on the 
Wingfield family as a "grant" from 
the tJrowa', I made a very agreeable-
call on Mr. JlcKean. 

BBMtmBP. sraiXAN. 
Under the aujf lees of tha Brop-

so» Club, an organitatkm of CHevf-
lattd Catholics, a mission for tbe 
conversion of Protestants will be es-
tabiisheti ift that 0clty.' =It to la 
charge of iĥ e jpaulist fathers,.and 
Father Krees, one of the order, wW 
be the missionary. The mlaakm will 
b e | n a public halj. Tbere^wul be 
ne^ altar, and the pri^t wUT preaeb 
in his street clothes. Tbe permis
sion of Bishop Ignatius F. Hont-
ma»», of the diocese of NortibewK 
Ohio, was asked, and while he ap
proved the plan, he first wrote to 
Borne for sanction, ^he approval 
of the93?ope has been conveyed to 
Bishop Horstmaon through Cardi
nal ^LedodjowskJ^ prefect of the 
Propaganda. 

T3be Secretary of Agriculture 1* <>r 
optoloa tliat **wl\e«t will n<>t tm here 
%fter mt wn-al pnKiucL" H«« My» in 

at 

'mmMMk. 

isi 

toatsr-tfet 

bulW my Ckumrafci aad 
Bett skalt aot rrevafl agalast'3tv 
And. twW « ^ ; ^ » i g | | ^ j j ) K 
tbeKliy^omefBeeTs^^adwha*^ y ^ t t o s ''" 
erertboa shall biad oa earth " ** 
be bouad abo to Btswea; aad w ^ > 
soever, tlsoo ahalt looaa upon eaftay 
shall be loosed also lâ  Haafsja**-^ 
Matt, s v l , 18, ift 

"But if I tarry long, that S M S ^ a J ! 
^sayest know bow thtw oughtest to 
bea»n thyattfJsLtae Hoaas of 
which to the ChttTch of the l iv iag 
God, the pillar aedgmmd of truth." 
, Our Lo*d makes aae of ae amblg* 
uoue language U> tbe 
statement. If any fall; to 
stand tha direct purport of that la*» 
guagehere used byChrlst, i t to bay 
cause they don't wait to understaad 
it, and they may be. held account
able for their failure to obey tJbe 
isjunctiotts He has givca them. , 

Agile Christ saya: T,Aad otkjer 
sheep I have teat are aot •* this 
fold; thosM also I ssuef brtag; a»4 
they shall bear my votoe: aad ' taeira 

herd."-Johax.« 18. w^erearetste 
othersheepf Ttw 
that the aaessy of 
—would, eaerctoe hto evil 
V * WPs sji ^^^^ wsR^s* V » w êwSr •JstSŝ BeSBSŜ at 

tad lead them ssway—awaj trosm 
the Oat Fold aad the Oas Batfffcsa) 
where they pretwrly baioefed.' 6 # 
knew th»t the ytiee aad vaia tfaM-

woold heas^esfw* 

''ia^aHlSMt 'tisasBBî BV -'iir'f• eii'taffatostsf'^hta'' 

*Sk#:*:-:r-.-.;.*p»i. 

^ : l i^uf i?Mil 

je^f lpv S^SP^P - Tav̂ ŝ S' .̂ P^s^^f ss^tsvw tW^*^t^es™^^. 

sSMHIK^v * !**awa«^W^P" ^s^sft^ ^nvw,e^*/V>J^*^^M^PPm^^ 

are srytaf to o»-rtb**% as* to Tia^. 
ThioJttag fHi>»Jsis>Bto al>»a>ri»# 

la this dtopoeitiea edtfcelro>ratss> 
kwtota to skU wtth tbeeawatoi of 
Oed to aft lands egaJawt tew 

a eiudtossje to 
to eater isrto ttottt atst an » 

to> sea- taata si 

tieei of heunaoity 
on by tbe eavoj of Satoa, to laadl 
from the fold ofCartoi sosae « | | | 
fkwk. It la the laaooeat foBowera 
of tboss over whom Sataa aoqutred 
complete control, and chocs he eav 
rolled under - hto fiery baaaar of 
hopeless despair, to whom our lord 

-refers as ' 'other sheep aot of teat 
Fold." This to eery otoeriy dttoom. 
stiuted by the toot t U t of all tss» 
heresies, from the time owe Bartow 
WM upon the earth to (he psy>seal 

followers sought the teeurlty oT saw 
On* True fold and tsto protoettoeof" 
the Oas S^epaerd—with the «Btas>> 
tkm of tbe followers e l Lathee, Qal* 
via, Kaosc aad other oifsaooto OWA 
those heresies, aad they atoe, to 
good time, Wdl seek the savtog «htt 
Ur of the Trot Fold—tee Boly Ho-
maa Cstholio and ApostoUo Otafeja, 
But, alas, how tsaay may he last 
amid tbe undergrowth—the •»> 
tangling shrubbery of btsrUdaTtof 
error—ia the a»eaafclsBeT 

Aad he is the head of the body, 
tbs Church, who to the begtoaingi 
the first born from the dead; that ia 
all thing* he may bold the prtosaey.' 
-Colors L, i a Again, 'Tor the 

, . „, , „« „« , , • husband Is the bead of the wise, as 
relatftely- law fiprw tor ai! t!uj«- w\ ^nriet is toe aeao " J T / ^ J ^ , , 
come t'Xc«»i»t whon there are fallurt-!* «if j He to the SevtottT OX his WMJ*,»-*' 
the crpp in ct>tm«rles winch r«rn!»!̂ .i j Ephes. v., f3,31,8& As 
large jmrt of u.e t«>ui supply Ti,.' k.ubjec* toCbrtos, so also tot srtfti 
great fonapt'tlf ora of the I mted Statt-i} ^ mnifotfi te their * '" 
ttt tbeprrMjurtlon and sate or wheat ar. 
the Argentine Kepubllc;. Anmrs(.n»'' 
and Ituiwla. The enpsbtlltle!! of t\\ 
last nsniedcountry n* a broad prodit.-
i\te beyond computation. Alrea :.• 
American farm iniplpcienU ami rv 
chlnery are nndiug !arj»-e sale in t?v« 
empire, and permanently ssrtabifi*!*" 
agencies of the great reaping and i>r* 
er manufacturing concerns of the To! 
ted State* are located at Odex̂ n »n 
other imporUibt entrepot* to ttie »v»».-« 
growing reKioiig. The ArgenMai*!: ; -,o 
lie already !s mpAb̂ e of pisdnx ;.:» m' 
Ion bushels of wheat, jwr year on v. 
European market, wiilie it utw ĉ iiy ti. 
"millions of population, and tbe Arjrew 
tine wheat fields average iesrn thajt 
hundred mllea from deep water bar 
bora,, "The wheat pays n© spprsciahV 
inland freight to reach shipping portn. 
white the wheat of the IMCed Statw 
averages qufte a bwsvy tnu»»portatten 
charge to reaching the aeaboerd. Has-
sia likewise has t i e advaatsgs of a 
short interior haul aad speedy traas-
portatloaL afe. Morton BHJI tbst corn 
1s constantly adrandng in tota«rta«ss 
b«museotsce^»Ve^owiiig«eistfBdfiM; 
'ft, grewtog oat. of' tor-net' use*, and 
onconnters bet mtto coojpetftlon froaj 
other wuntrtee. Thisma^ti^agreaf 
er demand r?or ht£^-.*^}i:*j#&M 
considered to fids eonnectloa that Ar-
fsotfae ia getting ready to be a heavy: 
competitor with us in the amnply of 
cortt to Europe, 

Constant and perserrlug effort to the 
best cure for an unhealthy aeH-defK*-
etottoa. Be who thinks he can serem> 
plisb nothing, and make* ae e*dft*T*r>. 
wilt„'seott d«stroy whatem thSlths 
he ma? possese, indolence snd aetf ^lis-
paragement jto'»umd in tund and act 
each on the otb«; But noble aims and 
steadfast Industry WW give »troer eeti-
mate of eelf and its powe»r*^ towf 
tac turn win rapidly develop s w*«-
gronnded. self-cotrddene*. ' •• •. 

Aa uitte mtatoter sella 

K'wsur tiksU a.'i 

&&m 

shings."—Sphes. %+w%*i 
love your wives, at Ohrw 
the Ohnroh aod4eKve*td 
• t W svees _ A*sj|Ptja^Hsjpt * 

hstedhtoewa. 
bead attd 

t» a 
Otd to awt tfbtolw «• to) 

•w^eeswwew 

.SBWBsai,*-S*'«l 

wPw ^^WBss^tsaajtiBiBptj(| , ^ ^ s p t * " sjtsjjfv 

ton tto _ 
•2* a^tr^s^aj ^ss^tw, '^^^^s^twas^pjeassTss^i 

'^W'l^sssf^Matm -

•'Jt^A 

tWy**J*|" 'i^^AJf'1^, 

mm*>jp?, 

Cartoatoator 
JH|^W*al"aa * ^t^BI^Sr- t4f^HHSejpr W1 

;."ft>^;_ 

isml aar otsi • 
.^^^amaw ^^^ âjar̂  ^^^o^^ ^ 

**i 

ofpeacswith ^r .„ , v 

evsriastuig tjovetitstt wlHl' 
will multiply teem, aadwOl a« | 
SftMtSntr ejrSJSStja ^tr # • • ' WSW^P ^BSatltSaS* V Wl^e- SSHStsBSHrj „4 

e v e r . ^ B a e o & « r * ^ 
We might oaote 

tot ststtoort e#-> tlto 
falUWllty aad ' 
iMOgOB, v t t l 

*mf **y?'$'~* #' 

&mm 

*mom>:,&t-,-, -«'?£,*»:-

bad liesn ^toe 
jsaAesshsB^totflsl iMk,' u l f lss i 1 
•-ey^^^Bpsata^pW s^ta.^iawtsw ̂  

^ S i ; 

,38*W^V?f-' 

^ • # W 
3Pi\~ 

iff 
•.#v 

i ^WaaawkswStwJetswflPaa^Bsies^jS^ •i^M^mmittimjiri ;**Ai ••.̂ Me,*̂ *-- ''•vt'' 


